
BABY SLAIN; 2 HURT

WHEN AUTOS CRASH

Oregon Hotel Bjs Struck and
Overturned by Car Driven

i by Silverton Man.

DftlVER OF AUTO JAILED

T.rm Xab1 Graham. 4. TXho I

JUIIrtl. and Blxtcr Paalinr. 3 ?j ,

eo War to Hood Kler, to B

Cared for Relatives.

Tritia Louisa Graham. years old.
waa kllld her alder, i'au
Ira.
aliae

s.d Injured, j ouns-- Ctrl living Ajr
(intM. balrti. iv no

bafeiea. euelalne! a lacvratvd hand In
the overturning of taa uron Hotel
bus al Sixth Ktrrll streets In a
olllstoej with aa aulocnobti. arlvea by
Irl B. Lrooa. a pluatar at Mlvertoo.
Or. at o'clock last night.

Tha (other or the babies I W. A.

Orahaai. of Dallas, whnsa wife dlsaa- -
pared September T. with i- - K.
Yiers, of Portland. It waa blloTd
that tha couple etrownad by the
amain of a amall boat tfanbaleti.

but lata II u virtually estsb-li.b- ed

they ir But. but bud probably
leped- -

Baa Hndra aata.
Miss Oraham a taking tha babies

ta tloaJ luver, ur , where tuay vera
to be left with relative. She had Juat

. arrived at tha I nloo atatioa from
l!ls, and tha bua to tha Oregon
Hotel.

Tha bua waa headed aoutb on Sixth
trot, with C. A. tlllott. of tha Vmrtiou

Xotrl. at tha wheel. Mr. Lyons waa
striving wl on Rverett street., THa bua overturned by col- -
Italosk. Mlaa liralum and IMa chlldrrn
wera attune on tha Irft hand aid of
tha sehlcie, whicb turned oa Ita right
ai da.

IVrala reaas tlsuWfcty.
All wara thrown violently across tha

bua. Krrna Louim etru. a th window
wita bar heatl. crashed through tha
glaaa, and auatained crushing injuries
abeta tka bead when tba heay rar
Jam nee) bar ana lot tba pavement, She
died befora Internea from tha xuvr
sency Hospltcl arrived.

lit. r.lliott. who waa striving tba boa
at blxth and lavts atreeta laal Iiffl
bar wbaa tha car ran dowa and killed
a ma a aaraed Johnaon. aaya that ba
waa nearly arroea tba Intersection of
lha atresia when tha otner machine
caairht a la car squarely. Klliott waa
oa tba riarbl-baa- d aid of Lyons' ma-ciii-

aad bad tba right of way.
ai.ll rtmrd at loaax

Lyons waa arretted by Motorcycle
Patrolmen iSouIdetone and Crine. and
I'fttrolmen Keadahl and bchulptua and
charaed with failure to otMrrvt the
traffic law giving lha right of war to
a machine approaching from th right
aida of a street intersection, fits ball
waa fixed at 1 . whirh ba had been

nabl to furnUh at a Lata hour.
t'autine Graham auatained a lacarated

band and a bruise on tba heaa) Her
Injuries are not considered aerluua. Mlaa
4,raham auatained cuta from alaaa, oue
piece of which removed from her
band at tha Kmergencv tloepttal. Sne
waa almoet proatrated from tba abock

t tha baby'a deatn.
beaa. aaya l.yawa.

ftnth tha drlvera made a etatement
after tha mH to Harry K Coffin,
chairman of tha Tublic riafcty t'omraia

n. Mr. l.yona. who that ha haa
juat hia plumMna electric
enppty ptora at ilertna. maintained
that ha alnwed down looked north
and au'h on Sixth atreet befora alani-
ne: irniM He paid ba did not aea tha
bua until tha front wheela were in
aront of the Lyon, car. When Mr.
l.yona ewerved to tha left, attempting
to avoid tha collision, ila struck tha
bu amidships.

Mr. Lyon save ha haa been-- driving
an automobile for aboat a year, but

i that ba bad only a tittle experience
drtvmc In a rttv. ft waa tha first

ha bad driven an automobile In
I'orttand. Kr this reason, ba said ba
waa particularly careful In hla driving.

laejojeaf la 11 sbabftr.
Mrs. Lyona Is now visiting brr par-ant- a

In Stalrm. Mr. Lyons has a rnpiher.
Mrs. S. Y Lyons, who lives at till
Ward atreet. iiealtle. Huh., and a
brother. W . Lh I40M, of the Mount
liaker tarae. In the aame city. He
was oa his to Seattle to obtata
work when tha accident happened.

Miss Graham telephoned to her
brother at Pallas, Or, immediately aft-
er the accident. Mr. Graham atarted
for I'ortland by automobile, and was
expected to arrive at an early hour.
Mlsa Graham predicted that hla dauab-ter'- s

death, the disappearance
of ha wile last Summer, would wreck
her brother's health.

Dr. Karl 2mith. County Coroner, or-
dered lieputy Coroner Loynea to re-
move tha baby's body to the public
morsjue. Aa Inquest probably will be
held

YVttnessea of tba accident, whoaa
tvemca were collected by the police,
were: Sam as North Nlnlb
atrea: C. A. Welch. New Houston
Hotel: J. S. Gablech. Washington Hotel.

. C Mayers. Silverton. ur.; frarl
Wrtrht and Mlllrel burtlelt. Lincoln
Hotel, and W M Itiake. of i. Unsllsh
Comnsnv The wru-- k hnprne-- ltit

Careless Use of Soap
Spoil the Hair

Soap should be used very
If you want to keep your balr looking
Its best Most auape aad prepared
shampoos contsln too much alkali.
Tn.s dries the scalp, makes tha balr
brittle and ruins it.

Tha best thing for steady use Is lust
ordinary mulsltied coeoanut oil (akleb
U pur and grease Is as), Is bat tar
than tba moat expensive soap or may-thi-

else you can uaa.
One or two teaspoon fu Is win cleanse

tha balr and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten ;he hair with water and rub
lt In. It makes aa abundance of rich,
creamy lather. Tblrh rtnsea out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and evcrestva t. The balr
dries quickly and evenly, aad It leasee
tba scalp soft and tha sair fins and
si ky. bright, lustrous, fluffy aad easy
to manage.

Teu can get msrsiflrd cocoa nut all
at any pcarmaev : It s very cheap,
a few ounces wi: surely every mem-fc-- er

of the family for months Adv.

Your Best Asset
A Clear Skin
Cared for By

CuticuraSoap
- r

business houses were floar;!nff tha J

streets with homeward-r-otjrir- l empfo-yes- .'

and tne poil-- e were obllvd to drive
bark curious persons who crowded
around the body of the child.

CIIILIVS MOTIIFK 3llsl.G ITT
Whether Mrs. CraUaxn Dmvnrd or

r. loped Is t'DrstablNhrU.
The mother of llrma "Louise Graham,

aira. W. A. Graham, baa been missing
since September 7 last, but whether
ska waa tlrowned wltb E. K. Vtera.
young farm manager, lu a small row --

boot oeT the coast of tisrtbaldl. or
eloped with Vlers, baa never beca ea- -
tahllshrd.

With Vlers, who was tha son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lemuel Vlers. ill Kast Thir
teenth street, 1'ortiand. she weut to
GarabaMl early last September and
rented a arnall cottage. Four days
later thwir crnttnued disappearance
caused a aearrn to ba mad by Mr.
Graham. A few daya later a note,
which It at Brat believed waa
written by Sirs- - Graham, waa found
In a small bottiiVs hub apparently waa
wmh4 ashore.

Tha note contained tha Information
tkat Vlers Mrs. Graham were
drifting to sea. Kor soma lima It waa
believed that It was the last messaee
from a woman drifting. away ta certaindeath, but Investigations conducted by
Graham and the prents9f young Vlers
disclosed tha Bote had been rti- -Instantly;:S')nn.'u and

aunt of the Thla clrl loHlipln.
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HOTEL BIS IT EO COST LIFE

r ;

al aad Skewing M'ladaw Through Which. Grskan
Child Vtaa

i.
lion aa to why -- he had written tha
note. nd pLceU It In th bottle.

The belief prevail with some
that Mr. Graham and Vir- - were pt
out to va. although tn other f.uartrrn
It la believed that the couple eloped
and aouybt ta throw off supiclon by
mtktnc It pear that tlier had been
drowntil. This latter theorjr waa bld
for ome ttm by Ur. Ciraham. hn. a
lata a laal Inserted artver
ttv4menta the w hereabouta of
hla wifa and jrotjna: Vlara.

BEflSflllflDE CLERK

DliriTV OK IITHEMK C'Ot BT TO

t rCKRIt JIDCi: MORF.I.AKO.

Newly t'le-ra- , Held Former
Paalflam fa- - IS Yrarsi Sea af

Jastbra M. L. srsssa,

SAI.L'M. Or. Feb. t (Special) Ar-th-

S. Henson. f"r 1 years
deputy clerk of the eupre:ne Court, to-

day was named clerk of that court by
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.irtber a. Beaaaa. W he Saeeeeds
be lte Jadae Vtorelaad aa

Clerk af ssrris IMII, I

the court today to succred Judge 1. C.
MorelamL who died recently.

Mr. Ilenson was first named deputy
clerk l. 1:. by J. J. Murphy,
and when Judge Mnretand accepted the
position June SI, lu7. he reappointed
Mr. Benson.

Mr. Rruiwn is a native of San Jose.
Cal- - but came to Oregon with his par-
ents while very and has lived
here continuously since at Wiihur,
Grants i'ass and Klamath Falls. He
waa deputy clerk of Klamath County
for over a lie la a of
Willamette College of Law. being ad-
mitted to the bar In 1901. He Is a
past exalted rulrr of the local lodga of

lks. Is a member of tha Masons and
the A. O. I". W. and is a of the
Salem Carnegie Library, lie ta a son
of Justice Henry L. Benson, now on
the Supreme Hench.

Oxford Club Drcomcs Fraternity.

LT:GK, Corvallta. K-- b. tSpcUl--

Mrma Fhl Kriln ationi rraternttjr
will lustall the oxford flub aa Oretron
Alpha chapter thta week end. Grand
"resident Krauss and tirand Secretary

J'hlliip. asui'ted by tnembera of the
chapter at t.te College,
will eoaduct the ceremonies.

Satem Taltor I'ndcr Arret.
9ALEM. Or, Feb. (Special)

Felix Kurd! n a. a local tailor, waa ar-
rested her today by Sheriff Need ham
and turned over to the Kederal author-
ities. Kordina ta charged with making
srditlotia utterances. ,
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HOLHAN-
- REPLIES

TO YEON'S LETTER

Complaint Made Mo Means
Found to Control Head of

Road Department.

VISTA HOUSE HELD COSTLY

of Connty Board Bays

Roadraa.ttrr Refused to Answer
Inquiry Cnlll Hla Financial

Resources Were Shut Off.

That John R Ye on. In his official
capacity aa roadmaster of. Multnomah
County, has been guilty of "misrepre- -

xystlon. deceit and Intrigue." Is

1 tv-- x, ." r;
1
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relief.

Ayer.
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Hotel SUth
Throwa,

erainir

March

younc

rharged Uolman. chairman trators of states of Oregon.
County Hoard. open letter ! California and tha

public letter is were
"the people Tuesdays porkletfs days

and is answer one porkless Is to be
reeled hoard a ago by Mr. the between
v ...... i 4Afi...l li. i the of 11 ." P. Con- -

point out Inatance in hta official
career where ha had any act
which waa not in every way legal and
done uodnr the authority of the County
liuard.

In hia open letter Chairman Ilolman
re fere almoin the con-
struction of Viftta Houae under
direction of Yeon. H
charters the roadmaater with Ravins

and conditions
hla desire ronotruct a building

coetinff nearly $63, U00. Instead of $ v,

which had firat been ajfroed upon,
laejaiiry Reaaalaa I aaaswrrra.

In part the Utter follfwa:
This Vitus House procedure Is trplcsl of Mr.

Yeon s puoiic services. Work Ins without Sstlsrr
tt ratonot be contfrrl wit a nor roinie..d
to fiw liAormst.oa rrastiv to the conduct
of Ins dVpevrtiTitiat. controlled la hi
anion. Ft si that his books an open
to yet h refused

thsit I reiueater reitlv to the
JS.ixM item ta V" Vista and ft ws

oot anil) I wss stia to shut off bis financis.
thst b compiled my reqTit

(or ma expisnsitoa. He has mow tn inquiry
of nun under date of Javouary 1. ssu

htcn he has not snewered.
A l hour h Mr. Teon hnm ta ked rest an

In ever Aufun, 1U10, snd has
that he wou d not la re political ixsaitmn if
handed to him oo a sliver p, alter, yet
con us :iy sarks Ion. snd this last
time with such apparent lntrlue thst in
my optalon u is not at iassi vsr ervditabie
te him.

Kajdaeem faasvlted.
Tr la true that Mr. Teon does nor draw a

salary from Multnomah County, much
that has don incident to Columbia
Highway is praiseworthy In the hirhest de-rr-

yet hia sdministrstlva cost this last
Is 7 per cent of bis construction costs,

without In kin Into the
$umo expense the County!

6urveor'a office.
I hv a proposal from Harrlnirton, How-sr- d

Ash. who built th Interstate b re
in romp etely and economtraliy, and who
are bndse lilKhway enineers the
hs-hs- rank, whirh waa submitted st my
rMant, to perform senrlc for a pr
rent fe. Tbr, course, expect to earn
a profit oa such a fee. 1 am ss.itfied
they could a so reduce our construction rosta.

There ar also several other alternatives
which the department could organized

so as get efficient resttits, and still be
under th adrainlstratiea ef the Board of
1'ownty Commissioners.

M on dm Declared Costly.
It wiws with th hope reduclns; th-- s over-

head co I the rosdmaeter's office, as
we.) as El vine every elected official an op-

portunity to a ithout du plication
of hm Hutv hy the rosd department, tht I

recently a'ldrtw.ed rtters to the Sheriff.
.Surror and Auditor, Introduced cer-
tain resolutions In conformity therewith.

In conclusion 1 wish to state that I bell-

-. e thai the bulldinff of ood roads is a
excellent use to which the a valine.

funds can be put. but bulletin Vista Houses
ts not building ynod rrads. I tiVlieve thst
we stKl need too many absolutely useful
things In this yet pioner country to sp-n-

large for monumental purpnit s. And
when w do la for monumental building

us be sure eve ar hulldin a real uruallc
triumph appropriate In all Its details.

Mr. Holman asserts there sbQuId be
inaeparaoie relation

County Board and the heads of all
who re, to the

baias rd.
but,- - he adds, "the

should not attempt transfer their
duties and reeponslbilUiea to another
who la no one. even
though thst person b Mr. Yeon."

CHINOOK HOOVER'S

Ton t nued Front First Pwe.
acortea Fisheries compaViy; C. J. Alex-
ander, 8ltka; R F. intone, of Astoria,
and R. A. of Gold Beach.

Late last' merit, the four
the salmon districts wrestled

with evidence, presented
for cannery location, and the ar-

gument axint lssutstwa such li-

censes. No decisions were
but 1 Is understood that the

canneriee be determined by
normal supply of fish In each district.

Bakers Price Msesl.
Taktna; up tha of bakers,

presented on the first day of the con-
ference, to return former wholesale
prices for bread, the of
three states concerned passed the

rutins;:
"The Federal food of

the states of Orecron. and
California hake ruled that no baker
shall charge more than a reasonable

Is

pre-w- ar profit on and that they
recard as excessive any price to the re-
tailer which shall ba greater than 1

cents for tha 1 --ounce loaf of bread
acd 13 cents for the loaf."

Under agreement with Ibe food
ths bakers of the three

states had adopted for a period
wholesale prices of 7 4 cents for

the loaf and 11 cents for the
loaf. They represented to the

conference that bread could not be pro-
duced at these prices, after fair triaV
and ajkfd for

Retail Price C kaaged.
The retail loaf la now selling; for I

and 13 cents. It optldnal with all
bakers whether ar not they return to
the prices fixed aa maximum by the
conference, but It is pointed tha
the difference between this wholesale
price and the prevailing retail price
still leaves a margin of profit.

The retail price of bread waa not
touched upon by tha administrators.
and retailers must decide for them
selves whether tha publla is to bear th
increase or they are to be content with
a lesser profit. It Is tha opinion of th
food that retail
trice will not advance.

"Keller for the bakers was lmpera
tlve." said "It was
absolutely Impossible for them, to con
tinue making bread at the former price.
and remain in the business."

Hatel Ralea
At a joint meeting of the Washing

ton and Oregon Hotel Associations com
mittees. held at the Portland Hotel, and
approved by the Federal Food Admlnis- -
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meal

srve ham, bacon, lard and lui
at sit time.

Moo days and Wednesday are wheat less
days, and the evening meal each day is
wheatlras meal.

In public eat ins; places the service of vic-
tory bread or rolls, containing; at least -- 0
per cent of substitutes, and pies, pastries,
rakr-- and sweet yeast douifh contaiulng; at
least !M per cent of substitutes is re-
quired at all meals, and will be permitted
on wheat leu days and wheatleas meals. It
is urgent, however, that bakers and cater-
ers follow the Government recommenda-
tions as to Increasing the percent ak4 of
substitute In bread and rolls served on
whstlese days and wheat lees meals.
Noodles, spaghetti, whnt cakes
snd breakfast foods made of wheat are not
permitted oa wheatleas days and wheat, ess
meMls.

The portion of bresd or rolls served nhould
coneist of not more than two ounces and not
more than this quantity should bo served
to anyone at any one meal. Rolls should
wewgh not more than one ounce each, ex
cept that when corn, oaimeai or hran bread
or rolls Is served alone, the portion may
con "1st of not more than four ounces. As
suming that all cracker hnkeries will. In
the future, use the required substitutes.
cracker may be used the aame aa victory
bresd.

Keep sugar bowl off trm table except
when required by guest and limit sugar
service to three cubelets or two meoMum
sued lumps or aa equal amount of soft
susar.

Rnroarag! consumption of potato hy
charging th smallest possible price, making
them free If possible, and serving extra
larg quantities, but guard agafnut waste.
I's as Urge proportion of petatoea in
bread-makin- g aa poscibl. "

Two-Ons- et Ration Ordered,

1

The bread regulations adopted by
the hotelmen are in line with the gen
eral order announced yesterday by the
food administration at Washington, re
quiring the two-oun- ce ration. The sub
stance of the order is as follows:

Not more than two ounces of wheat
bread may be served to anyone at any
one meal, except that when rolls or
bread made from corn, oatmeal or bran
are served and when only one kind
other than wheat bread ts ordered, a
portion may consist of four ounces.
Rolls may not weigh more than one
ounce each.

Public eat ins; places are now licensed
under the new ljread regulations and
the bread ration ruas is issued under
this authority. Hotel representatives
have been Inatrucfed" to see that imme-
diate observance Is given irPhotels for
Monday and Wednesday as wheatless
days. Tuesday as a meatless day. Sat-
urday as a porkless day, and that
there is one wheatless and. one meat-
less meal every day..

The conference of Food Administra-
tors concluded its labors late last night,
and the policies agreed upon are to be
effective in all districts embraced.

MARRIAGE LIGHTLY HELD

WOMAN HAS THRtJI-- : HISBAXDS IX
1ESS THAN YEAR.

Caarae of Biasaer Brought Altai list
Mrs. Dls-eela-

mm Paraaeat of Costa.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., Feb. S. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Pulvjr - Cantrell - Fisher
could not say today whether she had
three husbands or none. She was re-
cently arrested in Tacoma and brought
here on a charge of biiranSy.

sins wss formerly Airs. Pulver, snd
livj In San Francisco. Then in 191J
he came here and married Cantrell,

believing-- , she said, that Ur. Pulver had
dsvorced ber. After she had become
Mrs. Csntrsll she met her former and
also then husband, Pulifer, on a street
in Portland. They recognized eacn
other, and in a talk he told her that
she was yet his wife as no divorce had
been granted. So her marriage to
Cantrell waa illegal. SI e waited for
six months after the Pulver divorce
was finally granted and then married
Fluher.

Tha charge of blgajny against her
by tha ststs was dropped upon the pay-
ment of the costs in the case, amount-
ing to 3a.4." - ,

IP
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Kleen Maid Bread
Table Queen Bread
Royal Rapt Bread

Are Already Enlisted in the Ranks Of

"VICTORY" Bread
and wili, before very long, make their appearance as
full-fledg- ed members; The Royal Bakery, makers of
the above popular brands of bread, is in
every way with the United States Food Administration,
in the great and essential "conservation of foods" movement.

QUALITY, our standard always in bread-makin- g,

will continue. .

Watch for announcement of our "Victory" Bread.
All grocers will have it,

Closely

ROYAL

BOARDS PRY DEEPLY

Appealing Registrants
Investigated.

Are

LETTERS BROUGHT FORTH

Evidence of Sincerity ot Intentions
Is Produced by Recent Benedicts

In Support of Claims of
Dependents Entered.

Contents of many a romantic love
letter are being spread before the eyes
of the coldly Judicial exemption; board
members and embalmed In the Gov-

ernment's selective service records
these daya

This all comes to pass because or tne
we're.from-Missou- ri attitude of ex-
emption officials in consideration of
the deferred classification pleas and
dependency of registranta who have
hooked., themselves into matnmonia
traces since May 18, 1917.

In substance the National draft heads
ave told the local and appeal board

members to scrutinise with extreme
care the circumstances- - attending
uch marriages ot registrants. Ibe

boards are obeilng Instructions.
So it transpires that innumerable

lovey-dove- letters, conveying Ihe
endearing sobriquets, .the death-defyin- g

devotion, the plans for the little cot
tage, the reference to "the ring" all
these and other secrets of the pre- -

uptial romance are bared, so to speak.
to the cruel and suspicious world. Fre- -

uently these presentations befora the
boards sre supplemented by the axfi
davits of relatives and friends who
knew of the engagement," and, per--
aps. the statement of the Jewelry

clerk who sold the trotb-plighti-

circlet.
Exemption board and examining

board members, enjoying a breathing
spell yesterday by virtue of the fact
that physical examinations have been
peremptorily baited until new instruc-
tions are received from Washington,
differed as to plans for resuming the
physical testing of registrants when
the new regulations, are received. Nu-
merous of the boards ta" e the view
that they will need to make a fresh
start entirely. The boards taking this
view are telling registrants who were
notified to appear for examinations this
week to go their way and pay no at-
tention to the matter until they re-
ceive new examination summons.

A few boards have instructed men
who were called to take the tests this
week to keep their cards in Uieir pock-
ets and report as soon as newspapers
announce the fact that the new regu-
lations have been received and exami-
nations resumed. No boards are send
ing notices for future examinations.

Approximately 100 principals and
teachers of the city have volunteered
to take up the task of compiling the
occupational Index cards which are to
be made out as quickly as possible
from data on the returned question-
naires and rushed to Washington.

FALL SEMESTER IS OVER

Agricultural College Expects Man)
Jfew Students Coming Term.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COL
LEGE; Corvaliis, Feb; S. (Special.)
The Fall semester will close tomorrow.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be
holidays and the Spring registration
will start Monday, February 11. Regu-
lar classes will begin February IS.

The college is expecting a good-size- d

registration of new students and a big
registration of men now in the institu-
tion owing to the additional war train-- i
n g which has been provided for the

BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

Spring. A number of courses for both
men and women will be more especially
adapted to war needs.

rRAILROAD' NOT NECESSARY

Mr. Wpntworth Reports AgnlnstPro-pose- d

Construction on .Siuslaw.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Feb. 6. Lloyd J. Wentworth in
a telegram to Representative, Kawley
says there is no present necessity for
building a spur railroad rrom cusnman
to Florence in orders to facilitate ship-
building at the mouth of tha Siuslaw
River. ' - -

Mr. Wentworth says there is abund-
ant lumber and labor at Florence to
enable private capital to build at least
six wooden ships if the Shipping Board
determine to resume wood construction
and the present lumber mills now idle
are adequate to cut lumber for this
number of ships.

A spur railroad such as Mr. Hawley
recommended to Railway Director Mc-Ad-

would cost $100,000 and require
at least four months to build, und the
necessity for it, in Wentworth's
opinion, will not develop until Siuslaw
district undertakes ship construction
on a large scale.

Camp Lewis Notes.

CAMP LEWIS, Wash., Feb. 5. An In-

crease of 15 cents In the bus fare paid
by soldiers between Tacoma and Camp
Lewis will be made effective in a few
days,' when soldiers and camp attaches
alike will pay 50 cents for one-wa- y

transportation. The bus drivers peti-
tion for the increase.

e a
The exemption board today granted

discharges to these, men: Ewell V. Say
lor. Terry. Mont.; Julius B. Ragatz,
Fairfield County, Cal.; Glen H. Tedrow,
Lakeview, Wyo. ; Aubrey E. Perry
Bend, Or.; Thomas B. Pollard, Dawson
Mont.; John Norman Schumpf. Laramie,
Wyo.; Joseph P. Hirz, Caspar, Wyo.;
Charles Johnspn, Laramie, W yo.

e e

Camp Lewis Y. M. C. A." secretaries
are assisting in the campaign to obtain
promises from at least half of the men
in the United States Army to accept
and read Testaments which tbe associa
tion is giving away. Two well-kno-

boxers, George H. Reuf and Teddy
Rheiner, casual company, 166th depot
brigade, have obtained pledges from
two-thir- of the men in their company,see

Major"-Thoma- s N. Kimberling, L N.
N. A.. 348th Field Gun Battalion, was
granted 30 days' leave of absence on a
surgeon's certificate of disability,

a a a
'There has been established at Camp

Lewis quartermaster corps a reclama
tion division charged with the care and
disposition of waste products of the
Army. All organisations will take nec
essary steps to prevent waste and will
conserve all rags, worn-o- ut clothing.
Garbage will be classified, bones, ashes
and other refuse put in separate recep
tacles. All cans are pounded flat and
put in bales. Last week a carload of
pressed cans. was shipped from camp,

e e e
The office of Captain T. G. Cook,

camp athletic director, will be moved in
a few days to the new Liberty Theater.
Willie Ritchie, boxing instructor; Lloyd
Ireland, wrestling instructor, and Fes-ty- n

Davies, musical director, also will
be located in the Liberty Theater. This
will place all members of the Fosdick
Commission in training camp activities
in the theater. ass.H. W. Paige, formerly of 8eattle, is
the new physical director in Y. M. C. A.
building No. 1 at Camp Lewis. He also
has charge of all athletics in the

ANACONDA FIRE MYSTERY

Standard Loses Equipment in Dis-

astrous Blaze; Doesn't Lose Issue- -

ANACONDA, Mont., Feb: - S.FIre
which 'started in the elevator shaft of
the Anaconda Standard at 11 o'clock
last night, practically destroyed the
plant of that paper. No theory has

Greatly Benefited
"I have derived such wonderful ben-

efits from the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy that I cheerfully recom-

mend it to anyone in need of such a
medicine1 writes Mrs. P. . Matteson,
Roseville, Ohio.

if!

fi

yet been advanced as to the origin of
the fire which broken out at "lunch"
time when nearly all of the mechanical
staff were out of the building.

A few printers who were taking their
lunch in the composing-roo- were
forced to flee before the dense volume
of smoke which emerged suddenly from
the elevator shaft.

This mornnlg's edition of the Standard
was published from the office of the
Butte Miner. Arrangements were under
way today to have the Standard ptib- -

lished from tha plant of the Butte Daily
Post pending rebuilding of the Stan-
dard's plant. The Standard composing-roo- m

is a complete loss. The press can
probably be saved and rebuilt. '

Army Orders.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 5. Army orders
Issued at headquarters for the Western De-
partment here today were as follous:

A board of officers to consist ot Lieutenant-C-

olonel Eugene Hartnett, Medical Corps,
Vancouver Barracks, Washington, and First
Lieutenant A"a M. Lehman, Medical Corps,
Vancouver Barracks, Washington, Is ap-
pointed to meet at the tjall of the president
ot the board at Vancouver, Wash., for tha
examination of First Lieutenant Charles R.
Castlen, Fort Lawton, Wash., to determine
his fitness for promotion. ,

Second Lieutenant Arnold J. Thompson.
Veterinary Reserve Corps, Fort Yellowstone.
Wyoming, will report at Vancouver Bar-
racks. Washington, for duty with the 318th
Engineers.

Battalion Sergeant Major Harry H. Hart,,
headquarters Eighth Division, Camp Fre-
mont, Palo Alto, Cal., is transferred to
Sixth Division, Camp McClellan, Alabama.

Lieutenant Colonel Fred V. S. Chamber-
lain. 21st Infantry, and Captain Clyde R.
Eisenschmidt, lilst Infantry, are detailed as
menibers of the general court-marti- at
Fort Roeecrans, California, vice Major Ben
jamin H. L. Williams, Coast Artillery Corps.
and captain fcimon w. toperry. uoast Ar- -:

tiljery Corps, relieved. ; :

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

CASCARETS SELL

TWENTY MILLION

BOXESTER YEAR

Best. Safest Cathartic for Liver
and Bowels, and.People

Know It. '
They're Fine ! Don't Stay Bilious.

Sick, Headachy or

jVVORK WHILE YOU SLEEPl
Enjoy life! Keep clean Inside with

Cascarets. Take one or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and .

bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will
be .ciear, your tongue clean, breath
right, stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet of bowels active. Get a
.box at any drug store and straighten
UP- - btop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad coljls and bad days Brighten up.
Cheer ' up. Clean up! Mothers should
give a whole Cascaret to children when
cross, bilious, feverish or if tongue is
coated they are harmless never gripe
or sicken. Adv.

ft Removes Tell Tale Marks
of Time and Trouble

Wrinkles, age, worry and habit lines
quickly disappear under our scientific meth-
od ot Iaeial message. Soothes nerves. K' iaxc and
ruts drawn muscles. Flumps out boliows. end
ereases. Used with eronderful success in S.OCG

shops. Investigate. Call or send two cents to eovor
ejostof mailing of our Tismm Cream and fieosiei

on "Care of eVrwaiv Tiw Ssio,"

MAtU.VtJLLO COSMETIC SHOP
03 Broadway Bid?..

Broadway and Morrison street.


